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SUGAR FACTORS, &
OF V

General Merchandised
AND

003ISSI03ST
Agents for Llovds,

Canadian-Australia- n

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H, E. McIHTYRE & BRO.,
BAST CORNER FORT & KINO STS.

AND IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

&-- to
Til A T11E

O.

--wa

MARIPOSA 19th
25th

New and Goods roeolved by overy packet from California, Eastern
States and European Markets.

Grade Canned Fruits and Fish.
Goods delivered

IRr,AMi HW.inTTfiyn

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
AUG, 2Gth

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending by any
railroad from Francisco, to nil points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship Hue to all European ports.

fev W
For further apply to

.S. S.

is

YOU GET ODT INTO

THE

wo can ho Tho memory of a
d larder In your camp will help

the enjoyment of tho scenory picturesque
or msiio, ns It appeals to the eyn. T ho
cllmotr ceiilnl, brnolng, rejuvenating
will be aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rusticating, limiting, fishing, rid-

ing, boating, wheeling, mountttln climbing
or In valcly roposlng our goods iuo the
best and

The season for this aori of thought and
action is us. All tho world, tukos an
outing once n year It It doesn't. It ouuht
to. Whllo making up your mind whero
you will go, put thoso places before your
mind's ovo:

ON Lnlialna, Wal-kap- u.

Mnkawno, liana, Kulu', Kiihulul,
Haiku, Makono.

ON KAUAI Llhno,
Koloa, Wainiea, Nawlllwill nad Kuwal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kllauea and Halenmn-man- t,

tho rainy nlty, Kupapaln, Koulake-ka- a

JlftV ana Dr. Llndloy's Sanitarium,
Wnipio, Kohala, l'uua, Kona, Laupuhoo-ho- o

and Hamakua,
ON OAJIU WMUIkl. Tantnlus, Puo-waln- a,

Olympus or heuhl Mnkapuu and
Mokapu, Wolanao, l'oarl Harbor. Jlemoud
Grovo, Moanalua and Manoa.

Tho Islands of Lanal, Molokal, Kahoo-law- o

and Nllhau.

&
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Frco delivery twice dolly

for The 50
conts per month,

7ihrtfiMfrrtWfrfti

HONOLULU, TUESDAY,

yUiH

TMrOKTETCS

"Pi

IMPORT.EKS DEALERS

Line,

P. Box

any of the City
SA'rrswAnTTnw ran ua vpti"T7T

FOR SAN

r AUG.
Aug.

Fresh

Standard of Vegetables,

FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA..".

passengors, coupon through tickets
San

particulars

It Irwin
General Agents Oceanic

Camping Season

Coming

MOUNTAIN

with you.

noeessury accompaniments,

upon

MAUI-Haleak- ala,

Honalol.llunapopo,

LEWIS GO,

Subsorlbo Independent,

Steamship

part

FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA

& Go
LIMITED.

Company.

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como long distances to buy at

the

IPalama Grocery
REASON I Ilccauto one customer tolls

anothor how much they havo savol by
dealing at this livo and let U?o establish-m- o

nt.
REASON 2 Becauso tho saving from

their grocery bill helps thorn to pay tho
house rout.

If you don't bellovo what our customer
say just giyo us a call and bo convincod.

HARRY OANON,
Palatini Grocery.

TEL. 7W Oppnuttn Hallway Depot

THOS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IS PIUS PARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All Jdnds of Jewelry,

FIBST-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.

ww TtiilMlnir. TiW f. tf

THESE MOONLIGHT NHJHTB.

Whou Luna lights
Our tropic Islo and ecu
Just tuko Mils tip
Go got a dip

At Lono Branch, Waikiki.
Bathing partios can obtain special

oloun suits ami proper
treatment' Tranicars pasn thn donr.

0. J. SHERWOOD,
Proprietor Long Dranoh Baths.

PROPOSED ANNEXATION OF HA-

WAII.

British Intorosta Involved Fooling
on the Islands A Prominont
Hawaiian, on tho Situation,

(HEUTEIl's SPECIAL SERVICE)

In order to ascertain tho feelings
of the Hawaiian people on the pro-
posed annexation of the islands by
tho United States, and for tho pur.
poso of learning tho extent to which
British interests would bo effected
thereby, a representative of Router's
Agency has had an interview with
Colonel G. W. Maofarlano, a promi-
nont Hawaiian, who was formorly
Ohamborlain to the late King. Colo-no- l

Macfarlaue, though born at
Honolulu is, of Euglish parentage
He is for the moment on a visit to
Eugland, but ho now lives iu San
Francisco, and is in tho closest
touch with Hawaiian affairs, enjoy-
ing alike the friendship and confi
dence of tho officials of the Hawai-
ian Ropublio and of the Queen.
Asked first as to the causes which
led to Messrs. McKinley and Slier- -

mau so suddenly sending to Uon-gre- ss

a treaty for the annexation of
the islands, aud whether there was
any truth iu the report that Presi-Dol- o

had written to President Mc-

Kinley stating that unloss annexa-
tion to the Unitod States wore com-
pleted this yoar closer relations
would ho established with Great
Britain, Colonel Macfarlaue replied:
"In reply to the latter question, I
would say that I have it from auth-
entic sources that tho throat was
made. But what influence it had in
prompting tho matter of annexation
I am unable to Bay. As to tho first
question, I beliove tho primary cause
of the sudden action of tho United
States President was tho Japanese
situation on tho islands. I quite
agreo with tho statement of tho
Japauoso Minister at Washington

J that tho Mikado's Government has
no design whatever on Hawaii. It
does uot wish to obtain political
control there. Tho troublo with
Japan arises through a demand for
tho Bottloment of a claim mado by
tho Japanese Government on behalf
of tho Japanese emigration for un-

lawfully restraining some Japaneso
laborers intended for work on the
sugar estates on tho islands from
lauding at Honolulu, thus occa-
sioning to tho emigration com-
panies a Iobs of about 20,000.

No doubt some of tho Japa-
nese officials in Japan wero large-
ly interested iu the emigration
company, and had influence enough
to induce tho home Government to
back up thoir claim. The claim
was refused by the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, and strained relations fol
lowed. That is the whole extont of
tho Japanese question in Hawaii.
That Japan will ubo this quarrel as
a pretext for taking possession of
tho islands, or of assuming political
control, I regard as utterly absurd.
Sorao time ago I rocoived this assur-

ance from a Japanese diplomatic
representative iu Honolulu, who
now fills a'Oabinet post in Japan,
I askod him whether, in tho event
of the Japanese population over be-

coming numerically iu excess of
other nationalities on tho islands,
Japan might not regard that as a
roasou for absorbing tho islands
should tho preseut Hawaiian Re-

public fall by internal revolution.
Ho replied that such was impossible
aB Lib Govornmont know well that
such action would be opposed at
once by tho United States and
Great Britain also, particularly by
the latter, oveu if tho United States
did not interpose any objootiou.
Japan, he added, would never do
anything that might bring her into
antagonism with England, What
tho Jopanese Ministor at Washing-
ton recently said on tho situation is

both truthful null siucero, aud
exactly accords with my knowl

edge of tho facts. But there
cannot bo any doubt that tho
Japanese question has boon used
as a lever for forcing the hand of
Mr. McKinley and his Administra-
tion, Tho threat of establishment of
closer rotations with Groat Britain,
or of concluding reciprocity or com-

mercial treaties with Canada and
Australasia, probably influenced tho
United Slates far more than tho
Japanose bogey, as tho Exooutivo
must know the real facts of that
matter." ''Regarding reprocity trea-

ties between Hawaii and the British
Colonies," continued Colonel Mao
farlano, "I may incidentally mention
that such a treaty at presont exists
with tho United States, whereby all
Hawaiian Btigars are admitted free
into the U. S. undor a high su-

gar tariff which practically-amount- s

to a bonus of 6 per ton, while all
American products aro admitted
free into Hawaii in return for this
exemption of Hawaiian sugars. This
treaty, which has boon in operation
for about eightoen years, has given
th Americans commercial control of
the islands, and such commercial
supromacy naturally loads to politi-
cal control so much so, in fact, that
that the UuitedStates would fear sim-

ilar treatio3 with Geat Britaiu,which
would deprive hor of that commer-
cial aud political ascendency iu Ha-
waii which was tho primbry reason
for the United States granting this
commercial reciprocity. To sum up,
I should say Mr. McKinley has been
more influenced by this possibility
of closer Anglo-Hawaiia- n relations
than by anything else."

Dealing with the offeot the pro-
posed annexation of the islands
would havo upon Great Britain,
uoionoi Maciariaue said "It is a
matter of intense surprise to me that
no mention has been mado of tho
commercial and political value of
the Sandwich Islands to Great
Britain, not only as being tho only
available landing placo in the North
Pacific for tho British cable across
the Atlantic, via Cauada and the
Pacific, to tho Colonies, but also as
being the only port in mid Paoifio
on the highway of trade aud travol
with Australia, China, and the far
East, In the excitement of the
Jubilee celebrations it seems to havo
escaped notice that this group occu-
pies geographically au unique posi-

tion, a fact of which American
statesmen aro well aware. Should
tho Panama or Nicaragua Canals
beootnoaite accomplia, these islands
will lie on too direct routo to Japan
aud China, and would form the only
available coaling and supply stations
with the far East. With regard to
the British Paoifio cable, it will bo-co-

an impossibility if Hawaii is
anuoxed to the United States, The
Hawaiian group forms tho only
possiblo landing place for such a
lino, the islands iu the South Pacific
being far too romoto for snoh a pur-
pose. It is quite impossible to
strotoh a cable from Vauoouver to
any island couth of the equator that
may bo coutrollod by England with-

out au intermediate resting place,
and the only one provided by nature
is somo part of the Hawaiiau Inl-

ands. Canada and Australia have
shown deep interest in the islands,
lb will bo remembered that Sir
Sauford Fleming and his Australian
cable colleagues visited Honolulu
for the purpose of obtainiug the
sanction of tho Hawaiian Republio
to land the cablo, This was refused
at tho timo, as an Amoricau had
been granted a monopoly for two
yoars to enable him to construct a
purely American telegraph line, for
which ho was to recoivo an aunual
subsidy of 10;000 dollars from the
Hawaiian Government and 200,000
dollars from tho Unitod States Gov-

ernment. Congress, howevor, failed
to vote this sum, and tho scheme
has fallon through, Tho term of

(Onntiiuuil In 4th Jiaffrt.')

Wife's Steamship do.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pros. 8. B. ROSE, Boo
Copt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stair. KXNATJ,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will lcavo Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnhalna, Maalaea Bay and MokODB theBamoday; Mahuktina, Kawalbaeond

the following day; arriving at
H i lo the sam n afternoon.

LBAVEB HONOLULU. AHB1VES HONOLULU.

Friday Aug 20 Tuesday Anj; 17
Tuesday Aug 31 Friday Aug 27
Friday Sept 10 Tuesday. Bept 7

Tuesday Septal Friday Bcpt 17
Friday Oct 1 Tuesday Bept 28
Tuesday Oct 12 Friday Oct 8Friday Oct 22 'luesday Oct ItTuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct 28
Friduy Nov M Tuesday Not 9

Tuoduy .... Nov 2.1 Friday Nov 19
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday Nov 30
Tuesday ....Deo 11 Friday Dec 10
Thursday Deo 23 Tifsdnv Deo 21

I Friday Dec 81

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clook
A. m , touching at Laupahochoe, Jlahu-kon- a

and Kawalhae same day; Alnkona,-Mnalae- a

Bay and Luhaiua tho following
dayrorrivingot Honolulu the afternoons
of 'luosduys and Fridays.

?' Will call at Polioiki, Puna, on trip!
marked .- No Freight v 111 be received after 8
a. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route lo tho Volcano is vlHilo A good carriago road tho entiro dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, cohering nl?
expenses, $50.00.

iStmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 P. M.
touching at Kahuiul, Huna, Hamoa andKlpahuln, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Wilt call at Nuu, Kaupo, once oaoh
month,

tfa-r- No Freight will be received after 4
r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho tinioof dopartuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and'
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be nt the Landings to
receivo their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for froight after
It has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible tot

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

W Passengers aro requested to par-cha-

Tickets before embarking. Those'
falling to do so will be subject to an

of twentv-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3. WM. Q. IBWIN.

Clans Spieckels & Go.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU

firm Francisco AgtnU.THE NEVADA
SANK OF SANFJtANCIBCO.

nimv nxcnAKQK on
SAN FRANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of

San Francisco.
LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London

Lt'd.
NEW YORK-Amerl- can Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
OHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PARI- S- Comptoir National d'Kscompte de

Purls
BERLIN Dresdner Bank,
HONG KONG AND YuKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong & Hhanghai BanklngCorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zoaland.
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Tiunsact a General Hanking and Eichanqt
Jiutineaa,

Deposits Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Heourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Exoaange
bought and sold.

Oollootlona Promptly Accounted For

W5Ji-fc-w. ,llUii'ilftflli,,iiiil..'' j"' I'h ""MtHlnl J Jii'Ai- - m ,t....Jj, fta.- - l!& ' in -- r ' t-
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THE INDEPENDENT

1RBUK1)- - -

EVERY AFTEKNOO N .

Except Sunday)

At "Brito Hall." IConin Streot.

gJtT TELEHIONE 811 J&&

STJBSOIUPTION BATES:

Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries. 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

F. J. TESTA, Prouriotor and Pub-llaho- r.

KDMUND NOB.HIE. Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

IlcsUlint! In Honolulu.

TUESDAY, AUG, 17, 1897.

THE PEOPLE BE D- -

Tho doors of tho Polico Station
wore closed this morning. The Dis-

trict Court was uot in session, aud
public business was neglected aud
dispensed with.

Tho taxpayers ask for au explan-
ation, as do the unfortunates who, in
durance vile, expected to havo a
hearing before the magistrate this
morning.

Even under the most corrupt
period of tho monarchy did such a
condition not exist.

Because tho uhiof policeman got
married, public business was brought
to a standstill; and public oilices
and courts were closed to tho
people I

Is it not possible for tho office-

holders under this funuy govern-
ment to understand that they aro
the servants ipf the people and uot
their autocratic rulers. Who, iu tho
name of common soueo, is tho Mar-

shal of tho Republic that a purely
private transaction of his should be
treated as a public functiou. Let
hia employees dock their wages and
give him silver tea sets and scrolls,
and hurrahs and speeches. It is

their private business. 'But when
publio offices aro closod and publio
officers take a holiday bocauso Mr.
Brown is getting married, most of
us havo beeu through tho same
ordeal it is tirao to call a halt,

Lot our officials, the servants of
the taxpayers, devise means to re-

duce their swelled heads.
A polico officer, in tho pay nf tho

Government, is now on Molokai,
making preparations for tho recep-
tion of the Marshal aud his bride.
The officer Bhould be here, attend-
ing to the duties for which ho is

paid, and Mr. Brown should bo tho
last man to take an unfair advant-
age of the taxpayers.

To closo publio offices and oven a
court becauso a subordinate official
is getting married is an insult to the
intelligent citizens and an outrage
for which it will be difficult eveu
for Owen-Smit- h to apologize.

Other Government officials havo
been married, or have had children
born to their wives, or have cele-

brated their silver or goldon wed-

dings, but iu no iustanco have tho
business of tho people been stopped
and publio officos closod. It was
left to the Dolo rogime to do that.

THE LABOR QUESTION.

Anent tho undying labor question
an editorial writer iu tho Advortisor
Baya: "Asa community wo are hero
most emphatically not for tho un-

businesslike purpose of building up
a 'civilization.' Wo, as a commun-
ity, want oheap labor." It is hardly
fair, ovon in politics, to charge upon
the community on these islands a
dosiro for oheap labor at the

of civilization. It has boon
tho persistent purposo of tho sugar
oligarchy to souure cheap labor at
any cost, even of civilization, aud

tho said oligarohy has obtaiued tho
choap labor at tho cost of taxpayers.

Tho editorial writer under review
goes on to say: "Wo aro after choap
labor, 'sc rubs' will do for us, if thoy
are only choap. Thu mipiouaries
can alwayB bo turnnd loose on
thorn, We aro not looking for qual-

ity audcharacter, but low pricos."
Tho cynicism of the writor is as
markod as his honesty. Tho sugar
grower has never thought of immi-

gration as a foundation for a civil-izo- d

Stale, but as tho foundation of
a goodly bank account. He has for
tho purpose of deceiving tho puople
of tho United Stales prated about a
civilization destroyed by tho prac-
tices of tho Monarchy.

He, tho sugar grower, has striven
to hide tho fact that lie has wrought
a chaugo in the population, by tho
importation of Asiatics, and that tho
bronkdown in our civilization is due
to Mich changes iu population.

Having obtained a goodly ostate
ho hopes to make it soc.uro by

the Uuitod States, with
a frco market for his sugar.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

We aro glad to see tho general et

taken by the publio in mat-tor- s

rolatiug to tho treatment of
dumb animals. Sovoral letters have
appeared iu tho daily papers iu
which attention has been called to
methods and actions causing un-

necessary pain to animals.
Tho good people who havo tho

matter at heart occasionally over do
things and in' their ardor oroato
ridicule instead of bonelit. Tho re-

ference in tho Advbrtisor this morn-
ing; in regard to thoalloged skinning
of a scalelesa fish while alive is
absurd. Tho humuhuuiu the fish
undoubtedly referred to, is hardly
evor landed alive, the fish has a very
thick skiu which must be removed
beforo the meat is suitable for boil-
ing, but wo doubt very much that
the ihh is over alive when skinned.
Auothor correspondent refers to tho
methods of loading cattle by tho
inter islands stoamors. It is easy to
criticize the prosent system, but we
would suggest to tho "tourist" who
ia shocked that ho proposo somo
better mothods. The cattle ship-
ped from all tho groat centers of the
European cattlo trade have just aa
disagroable ,an experience as havo
tho Hawaiian cattlo.
Wo shall always join "Tourist" aud

"Observer" iu their ofTorts to pro
tect animals, But wo wish "Tourist'
to invent a cure against sea sickness,
for tho bonefit of his follow Vas36Dj
gars, before ho looks after the com-
fort of hi.j four-loggo- d compatriot,
aud wo bog Obaorver never again to
havo his lobsters boilod alive or his
oysters swallowed alive, until he has
found a method to provont the skin-ingo- fa

practically dead humuhumu.
Let our good humuhnmu friands

devote their just indignation to pro-
tecting Pajne's mules. On last Sat-
urday night two ill-fe- d mulos drag-go- d

a oar from the Chiuso theatro
to Waikiki with eighty-fiv- e (85) pas-
sengers. "Tourist," "Observer" or
tho oiBcors of S. P. O. A. were con-
spicuous by their absonoo aud tho
mules wero a groat deal more tired
thau any skiuued humuhumu can bo.

BrownAtklnsou.
Arthur Brown aud May Atkinson

wero marriod this morning at tho
St. Andrew's Cathedral by tho Rev,
Alexander Mackintosh,

Lidy friends of tho -- bride had
decorated tho church in a most
boautiful manner, and at tho time
of tho ceremony tho church was
filled by a largo assombly of promi-nou- t

Honolulu people who desired
to show their aloha towards tho
contracting partios.

Aftor tho noromouy the bridal
oouplo wore drivou to tho Manna
Loa, accompaniod by their numer-
ous friouds, aud among a showor of
rico, flowors and good wishes thoy
left for Molokai, whore thoy will
spend their honeymoon.

Many handsome and iifoful pres-
ents wore fcout to tho happy pair,
both of whom are extremely popu-
lar iu,Houolulu,

TOPICS. OF TBE DAY,

Tho Citizen's Guards aro slated
to mi rubor 1000 on tho islands.
Those with Government officials
make up tho electoral register roll.

Asyo notified ovoryono last week
tho Australia ueed uot bo expected
beforo Thursday, but then as sho is
tho "next" steamer to bring news of
annexation thoro is no immediate
hurry.

It is an unfair as it is foolish to
tho Cyclomere Bicyclo Track to
spread false rumors to tho effect
that Hawaiiaus will not bo permit-
ted to use it. Common sonso should
show that for a business speculation
such a policy would bo ruinous.

An interesting interview with Col.
Goorgo W. Macfarlano is presented
in our outside columns to-da- y taken
from tho Irish World. It appears
to bo honest and conservative and
to fairly outline existing conditions
aud future possibilities.

Lot everyone givo a helping hand
at the Opera House this ovoniug.
Miss Putnam aud hor company havo
done their best to boguilo our tedi-ou- 3

hours aud a good send-of- f is not
only merited but will assist us in
proouriug good amusements from
abroad. Wo must always tako ad-

vantage of present opportunities to
assure futuro success.

Rev. H. W. Peck, our beloved
"brother Peck" of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church and one of our host
and manly shots, says his farowoll
words at his church this evening
and would like all who take any in-

terest in himself and his good work
to call and greet him with a kindly
haud olasp.

Yesterday afternoon's Star was
more malicious, inacourato and ridi-
culous than evor in its assertions in
regard to tho Japaneso. There aro
portions of its local interview and

GREAT S

BUT THE

editorial which if tho statements
thoroin made emanated from any
more trustworthy source than its
own columns would merit condign
punishment for tho ovil fooling
they might engender. But then
everyone knows tho Star aud its
harmless rhodomoutado and its keen
aud greedy eyes pouring into tho
gloom for the sack of tho aunexa-ationist-

tho Pearl Harbor land
ownors, tho Navy contractors and
tho fortification buildorB. "Its sugar
you know."

A well-know- n bicyclist stated this
morning iu the presence of a num-

ber of peoplo, that ho did not pro-
poso to ride his wheel on the Ke-wal- o

track next to any "nigger."
From past and recont exporienco
the Hawaiians foel that tho word
"nigger" applies to them aud the
bicycle mau who is so sensitive iu re-

gard to race distinctions will be
given a wide berth. The proprietor
and the management of the Kowalo
track aro perfectly willing to excuse
the "sensitive" white bicyclist from
attendance at the track. Tho Ha-

waiiaus will over be welcome.

Stnbbiuc Affray at Halnwn..

A correspondent in forms us that
ou Sunday afternoon last a young
native named Kia,at Halawa planta-
tion,' Kohala, beingjropritnanded for
abusing n woman, obtaiuod a knife
and in a subsequent strugglo for its
possesion cut one Auakalea severe-
ly in the abdomen, and another man
named Makakoa in the haud.

Ho finished up by giving himsolf
a throe-inc- h wound in tho leg. Dr.
Bond was attending tho wounded,
and no arrests had beeu made when
our informant wrote.

Postage Stamps.

Tho Newfoundland Government
has issued in connection with tho
Cabot celebrations a now set of four-
teen stamps. The denominations
vary from 1 cent to 00 couts. Among
the different designs aro tho follow-
ing: "Cabot him that found tho
new isle;'" "Houry VII., who grant-
ed charter to Cabot to discover now
lands;" and "Our Queen, sixtieth
yean of her reign." On each stamp
are tho figurp s 14971897.

ESALE

GOODS HAVE

ACRIFIC

ilitft t.JfcrifiV.r Tin mx.

'ff"?'
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Honolulu, Aug. 9, 1897.
The Quter Test of a

Gentleman according to tho
Chesterfieldian Code ia to bo
well shoed, hatted and gloved,
well groomed, in fact. A true
gcntlcmun also looks after the
comfort of his horse, and in
no way can ho do this better
than in seeing that his ani-

mal's shoe gear is also the
best the market can give.

The almost universal ex-

perience of all horseshoers in
the Hawaiian Islands and in
the United States, proves
that SOIIOENKERG-EE'-
SHOES stand without a rival
in all respects, and wo are the
EXOLUMTE AGrBNTS for
them. Ask any of our lead-
ing horseshoers and they will
tell you that they give excel-
lent, and the very best, satis-
faction. The lino quality of
material, mporior make and
iinish recommend them to all.
Tho general shape of the shoe
ful fills the latest and most ap-

proved idcaH of practical horse-shocr- e.

They are smooth and
in form the concave made to
conform 10 the horse's hoof,
the creasing neat, punching
clean and properly done, and
in a word thoy are the finest,
best shaped and cheapest
shoes on the market. The
PUTNAM, CIIAMPLAEST
and LIGHTNING shoenails
arc also the best that can be
manufactured. Tho Light-
ning is a new brand that has
won very great favor in the
Amei ican market on account
of itrt quality and low price
Try it. ,

Tufl Hawaiian Hardware Go,, L'n

2G8 Fokt Sthekt,

GOES ON ! !

GO,

Queen St, Honolulu

Ad Enormous Success!!

The Reductions made on many of the
lines means an actual loss

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar earned .

You can save lots of Dollars

In addition to the various lots adver-
tised last week we shall sell you

Ladies Blaols. Hats at lOo.
Ladles Blaols. Sailor Hats at 15c.

Ladies Black. Hats at 25o,
These Goods are worth respectively,

50c, 75c. and $1.00. shall --

offer a choice lot of
Ladies Trim.rn.ecl Slats.

k:3ED

pics.

Sailor
Sailor
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LOCAL AMI) GENERAL NEWS.

Happy is tho brido that tho fliu i

flhinos on.

Join our Knit Olub, SI por wwk.
Modoiros & Dooltnr, llotol fltroot. '

Ermn, tho Elf nt tho thoatro
Lnst ihauco to bi;o Kntio

Putnam.
! Bitf reductions in (Jhildrous trim-mo- d

hata lor otio woek onlyat N. S.
Saab's.

Tho 18tb of SoptoinborisEoKalta
Day, so bo proparod to opon out tho
pursoa wbeu contributions aro eoli-oito- d.

Childrons triuunod sailor liata in
all colors only f0 cento at N. S.
Sanh's.

Songs, awoot, ooraioal and numor-ou- s

this evening at the Opora llousy
with tho final opportunity of hear-
ing the favorite.

O'Hara will givo tho annexationists
a chance to cheer at the Opora Houso
this oveniug with his topical boiir
"I found it hero in Honolulu and
done." s

Secure your seats at once for tho
Minstrel eutortaiumont by the Phila-
delphia and Marion boys on Satur-
day next. Walla Nichols bavo the
box plan.

Some yoars ago P. G. Camnrino
used to ship Allan Elorbcrt'fl aspara-
gus to San Francisco whore it invari-
ably fetched higher prices than the
California article

Ratio Putnam will sing all of her
popular sougi this ovoning, which
will be her final appearance. Iruio,
the Elf, will bo tho play. Don't
fail to see tho groat fire sceuo.

This oveniug affords tho last chanco
to soo tho charming, clover and ver-
satile Katio Putnam at the Opora
Houso. Sho should have a "bum
per" house as a pleasing romini- -

science

It is said that cricketers in Tlieo.
H. Davies & Co. have iu baud a pro-
ject to form tho Kaahumauu Cricket
Club, in order to loud more intorost
in tho kingly garno. They can count
upon a protty fair cloven.

Purser Humphries of thoMiowera
is we .regrot to learn a very sick
mau, but when seen iu his ollice ou
board vesterday morning bo kindly
supplied our paper with lato Cana-
dian nowspapera and momn of voy-

age
Tho steamor J. A. OummitiR re-

turned at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing from Koauhou, Kona, Hawaii.
It was learned through Captain
Soarlos that Mrs. A. Gartenberg was
much hotter and that Mr. Garten-
berg would romain ou Hawaii for
an indeiiuite period.

Tho ship Commodoro is down for
50,803 Bags of Sugar to bo taken to
Now York. Will be ready for sea

aud despatched by tho
W. G. Irwin ti Co , immediately on
arrival of the Australia. For the
present the bigsbipisatthoOcoauic
wharf filling up.

All tho omployoes of tho Polico
Dopartmentoif duly, gathered in tho
District Court room last ovoning
when Doputy Marshal Hitchcock on
behalf of tho polico force presented
the Marshal with a sliver lea sot and
a beautifully ongro3sod scroll. Ap-
propriate speochos wero made by tho
Deputy Marihal aud (ho Marshal,
who was heartily cheered by the
men.

Kinnu Arrives,

The Kiuau arrived this afternoon
from Hawaii aud Maui with 73'cabin
passongors and 81 dock. Sho also
brought 900 bags sugar, 221 bags
potatoes, 55 bales wool, 110 pack-
ages bides, 25 bead cattle, 88 hdgs,
198 sheep, 151 packages sundries.
Tho following aro the passongors:

From tho Volcano Goo Smith,
HNEarle, N Lansing, W H Wy-ma- n,

W O Kinney, Capt G F Gar-lan- d,

O G Campbell, H GiK-s- , E
Wodohouso and wife, and Dr C
Borck. From Wav-port- s Miaa
Buchanan, Thos S Maey, G K Wil-
der aud wife, A B Loobonstoiu, L A
Andrews, G W A Hapai, C Fur-noaii-

Geo Ross, II V Battou, II
Bevnrulgo, D MoKou.ie, D Ogilvie,
Dr Yamomoto, II Gorman, F M
Wakofiold, Rev S Kauda, G V Ayon,
Miss Lulu Rico, Col G F Little, Mrs
A P MoDouald, A Chalmers, L G
Torbort, R S Wnlbridge, Miss O

Wong How, Goo Hapai,
Brothers Thomas, Mark and Alfolds,
J II Wilson, W H Crozior, AY G
Walker, W Louiaon, J Coerper, L
Vaaconoellos, MIbh E K Bioknoll,
Miss A E Mudge, R Bond, O T
Day, Georgo N Kind, J N Boll,
MIbs Julia .uiiui, F Atkins,
f)nn Vi Kmilhins mill wifn. Afiaa if,

Smithies, L Ako, wife aud five obil -

clron, W H Cornwell, Mrs O u
Damon, H P Baldwin, M D Book
with, Mrs A B Ingalls, F T Van
Bureu, Ruv H Kihara aud 81 Deck,

i i .L."..'

THE SAFETY VALVE.

FoHMclans preparing to.lot off super-

fluous annexation gnu.

Owing to tho casual advent of a
cooler spell tho well trained future
wardpoliticianu and guidera of ma
ohino politics, aro taking tosidewalk
corners and cosy spots from whrjiioe
flow nourishing and oxbilaratiug
fit roams of palatosqme bovornges, to
discuss the outlook of the spoils sys-

tem under probable now conditions.
Tho first politioal party to practi-

cally opon tho ball with bIow and
Btatoly funereal music is tho Ameri-

can Union whose Coutral committeo
mot yestorday ovoning. At this meet-

ing J. A. Konuedy acted as Chairman
with Ed. Towso as Seorotary. There
wero also present F. B. McStocker,
J. S. Martin, J. A. McCaudleas, W.
11. Sims, "W. 0. King, T. B. Murray,
David Keliipio aud A. J, Campbell
of'FToaoae.
'The apportionment adopted was

ono delegate to 25 voters, or a ma-

jority fraction of 25. This gives tho
Fourth District 18 delegates and tho
Fifth District 15, It was decided
that the precinct primaries for elec-
tion of delogatos to the Island Con-

vention should bo held in Honolulu
on August 30th, and the convention
foroutaidu precincts on August 28tb.

The following formal call for tho
olootion of delegates by precinct
clubs and fortho Island Nominating
Convention of tho American Union
party is dated August 1G, 1897:

A convention of tho American Uu-io- u

party of the Island of Oabu will
bo held in tho American League
ball on Wednesday, September 15th,
at 7:150 p. in , for tho purpose of

three candidates for the
Houso of Boprenentatives for the
Fourth District and throe for tho
Fifth District aud for the adoption
of aplatform of principles.

Delegate to the Nominating Con
vention will bocbosen at Club meet-
ings on the ovoning of August 80tb
in Uouolulu, and August 28th in
outside precincts. Only registered
ohiotors will bo outitled to vote for
delogatos.

Tho apportionment of the various
precincts is ai follows:

FOUIITII DISTRICT.

First Preoinot: Government Nur-

sery; two delegates.
Second Precinct: Beretauia School

tix delegates.
Third Product: Water gate: one

delegate.
Fourth Preciuot: Royal School;

three dolegates.
Fifth Precinct: Kapuaiwa build-

ing; three dolegates.
Sixth Precinct: Bell Tower; threo

delegatos.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Firut Precinct: Kaueohe; two de-

legates,
Seooud Precinct: Kabuku;ono de-

legate.
Third Precinct: Waialua; ono de

rogate.
Fourth Preoinot: Waianao; ono

delegate.
Fifth Precinct: Ewa Mill; one

. Sixth Preciuot: Manana Court
Houoe; oue delegate.

Seventh Product: Reform Sobool;
two delogatos. ,

Eighth Preciuot: Tram Stables;
two delegates.

Ninth Preoinot: Kaluwala Sobool;
two delegates.

Tenth Preoinot: China Engiuo
House; two delegates.

The committeo solooted represen-
tative of tho Central Committeo,
who will call tho meetings to order
and open tho club rolls for signatures
and conduct the election of these
oillcers: Chairman, Seoretarv, En
rollment Committeo of throe, these
five to constitute the olub officers,
and the organized mooting will pro-
ceed to the election of delegates to
tho Nominating Convention, whose
election will be certified to by tho
Chairman aud Seorotary of the Club.

Tho oloation takes place on Sept-

ember 20th.

i A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires (o give
lessons to a few pupils at their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,

' the editor of The Indei'Enuunt. '
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OORREBl'ONDENOE.

Italian Labor, Pro. and Con

Ed. The Independent:

Tho experiment of Italian labor
for sugar plantations has been tried
in Queensland. That the result was
a fiasco passod into history somo
years ago. Satis vcrborum.

ial.

Ed. The Independent:

Anyone who kuowB well lovely
Sonoma County, California, and es-

pecially the districts around Olovor- -

dalo and HealdBburg will hoartily
speak a good work for tho Italian
colonists there as vineyardists and
farmers. I caunot foretell how thoy
would suit as plantation laborers in
the field, but am certaiu of ono
thing, and that is thoy would not
work without thoir wino and oil,
and they could not afford to buy
those nooossitioa out of thoir moagro
wages. Sototome.

Whip Him.

Ed. The Independent:

I noticed today that a certain por-so- n

ou Fort Street placed himself iu
the cellar of his place of busiuoss
and through the iron grating im-

pudently inspected tho lingerie of
the ladies passing by. What is the
proper step to tako iu tho matter?

Decenct.
(Horsowhip the cur, or let us have

bis name and wo will attend to tho
case. Ed.)

A nice front room is for rout at
No. 9 Garden Lane.

TO-NIGH- T.

OPERA HOUSE.
Last Night!! last NigM!!

TUESDAY, AUG. 17,

4itfl
S rlrO'( t V7- -

Of Evorybod Fayorito Charming

Grand Production of 0. T. Ilazoy's Great
Sensational Comedy Drama

"ERMA, THE ELF,"
MISS PUTNAM will appear in Threo DIs- -

tluot Impersonations
ERMA, THE ELF.

THE INDIAN PKINOES3 NANOEE,
Hid SATANIU MAJESTY

Blio will also introduce, (by special re-

quest) nil lior successful Songs, including
"Kentucky Babo."

"Honey, Doos You Lovo Your Man 1"
"Swim tho Ooldon Klver."

"Sweot Lnrlnda,"
Aud tho Beautiful Cnstlnot Waltz, Song

and Dance, Mirth, Mclodv xnd Mnsio.
See tho great Sensational I'lUE SCENE.

gur-- Seats on Sal o at Wall-Nicho- Co.
Positively last night.

PHILADELPBIA-MARIO- N

MINSTKEL THOUPE.

OPERA - HOUSE
Saturday, August 21, 1897

MANY NEW SONGS

rrococils 1o be ciiunlly divided botweon
the

Hawaiian Relief Society
- AND THE

Strangers' Friend Society

ear- - Tlukots now en eulo at Wnll-002- -tt

Nichols Co.

NOTICE.

I1EINO NO LONOElt A
nubllo resort, tho Proiiriotross will be

Kind to lot tho whole or pure ( with bnnrd
If desired,) to private families wishing a
healthy summer resort. For terms, ad-
dress 1 0. Box 243, or on tho premisos.

015.1m,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF MTH AMEEICA.
Ol Phlliublphla, I'a.

Founded, 1792 $3,000,000
Oldest Fire Inourauco Company in . the United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000,

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59 Capital $5,000,000.
Iusuranco effected on BuiIdings,-Goods- , Ships, aud Morchandiso

SJS" For lowest rates apply to

K. loseGouoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS," The Standard of Merit,

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT," WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment ni General Hardware.

Mwj)Mom$

CUT
GLASS.

IF YOU CARE
about OUT tho as-

sortment in our windows to-

day "will interest you. It is
the product of the Meridan
Manufacturing Company, and
is without question the hand-
somest now on the market.
Tho designs are exclusive, the
cuts tho keenest and brightest
and the prices the lowest.

This make of Glass rates
higher among collectors than
any other and is used by tho
best people in tho United
States. The pieces include
everything used in the table
as well as those for ornament.
Somo of the articles are small
and tho prices within tho reach
of everyone it's only the big
pieces that command large
prices, and even they aro
cheap.

If you are fond of CUT
GcLASS you never had a
better opportunity to secure a
collection at ridiculously low
prices than now.

Von TToli. Blonlc.
f

FISHERIES NOTICE,

15EEN THIS DAYHAVING by Hnr Majesty tho Queen
Dowager, KnplolnnI, ns Agent (KouohiUIJ
of tho Fisheries of Hnunuimi and Awtiwu-mnli- i,

obtained by her under Ia'uso from
tho Trusteos of tho II, 1'. lllshop Kalnto,
extending from Makapuu Point to Koko
iiend, to tho south of tills Island, I here-
by warn nil persons from Ashing I" or
trespassing upon tho same without first
obtaining porniisitlon. Anyone disregard
ing this notice will bo prosecuted to tho
fullest oxteut of the law.

W1. AUM).
Honolulu, July i!8, lb07. 017-l- m

Gash Capital.

RI

There arc three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &
Black wells, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt & Co. During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goods of the latter
passed every- - inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped "Pure
Food."' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low
prices.

Our grocery department is
full to tho brim with reliable
goods and our prices aro low
enough as to draw comment
from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
they are always fresh.

Wc handle the colebrated
Albert boneless sardines and
the Palace brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
tablo that are unexcelled.

We carry a full line of table
delicacies, English arid Amer-
ican and promptly fill qrders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele-

phone and careful atteution
paid to the selection of goods.

Q1JRTCN STREET.

TO LET OR LEASE.

COTTAGE ON KINGA Street, Kulaoknhim
Plains. contaiuini: six
rooms, with outhouses be- -
tweon the residences of tho Hon A. Kosa
and T. It. WnUor, Esq and lately occuplod
by D. Thool Artesian wntor laid on,
For further particular, apply to

AiSKAUAJH l'.t,KJNAWlJli!,,
Honolulu, July 15 1807 Tele. US0.

IIUIIT

FOR RENT.

OU UN- -.

furnished House; Par-
lor, Dlulng Itoom, Two flfHvfcfc- -
ltedmoiiiH. Kltuhen. Iluth.
oia . all in II rat class condition, biable
room ml Servants' quarters; grounds ia
elegant condition, i ooation upper LUlha,
Streot. Apply at Independent OlQco,

U12-- U

!
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrps, Guitars, Violins, Kto.

Also a now Invoico of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos..
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climato, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest Europoan and Amorl-ca- n

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
"5Lt'M08T REASONABLE FltlOXS.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEQER & CO.,

Corner King it Bethel Streets.

T. B.
321 & 323 King Blrect.

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer.
. am. MArrntALa on iiahd . .

Will --furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

TELEPHONE 572. -

rjCLXPROHK 607. P. 0 Box'32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

BlactaitWngiflallltsBrancliBS

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bnccessor to Q. West).

Wm
. wi

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Iiwin President & Manager
Glaus Sprecliels nt

W. M. Giffard Becretary & Treasurer
Xheo. 0. Porter Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
I "Of San FraiioUeo. Onl.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Walikb, - Manaueiu

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AND

Navy Contractors

cc If

A Family Hotel.
T. KEOUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day $ 2.00
Per Wee 12.00

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATEB.

The Best of Attendance, the Rest BItuatlou

van.. UU4lt. , ,!&Jite S. Ml

WM.G.IRWINftCO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8..- Philadelphia Ponn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cnne Shredder").

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT fe CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIPDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

Ci2-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Comer King and Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A. S0HMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensuite aud Single, with
Board, from S3 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of the guests,
with Hot aud Cold Batlm.

The ouly PromouadeRoof Garden
in the city. GEO. CAVENAGH,

Manager.
E2f" Telephone : : : 654

fiOS

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Mattoi s of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offiro, Hfinnkiw, Tlnmaknn. Hawaii.

NOTIOE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all FubsTiptions are pay-
able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year.

H". J. TE8TA,

Businoss Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street tone door from
Fort Street.)

C55 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aolnts, Also Surveyobs.

Olllco VA Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Bethel Street, over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO,

Frank Brown, Manager.

5H tni 'in Morxlian) fHroo-- Wnnolnln TT, T,

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds.

Una." atrool. Tlonolnln

(.Continued from 1st page,)

two yoars expired last April, and
thero is nothing now to prevent
fresh application boing made to land
a British cablo. If annexation, how-
ever, bo agreed to, tho opportunity
will bo lost for over to lay a British
cable across tho Pacific, via Hono-
lulu. I hope the British Govern-
ment will not shut thoir eyes to this
important faot."

Regardiug tho fooliug in Hawaii
towards annexation, Colonol Maofar-lan- o

said "I begin to fool that
owing to English supineness and
indifference to the Hawaiian ques-
tion since the establishment of the
Republio annexation is inevitable.
While being somswhat pro-Euglis- h

in my sentiment and feeling, I am
foroed to admit that I would not
opposo annexation, nor would the
intelligent voters of Hawaii, if full
Statehood as an integral part of the
American Union were granted to
tho islands. I would oppose a rati-

fication of tho treaty by Hawaii if
she were ouly admitted as a territory
like Alaska, as I understand it is pro-
posed, for the reason that wo aro an
independent oivilisod Govornmont,
having all tho machinery of a well- -

organised State, rocognised by all
tho Powers, aud having treaties with
them, and not a rude, uucivilised
country like Alaska. If we are ad-

mitted as a territory, our governors
and officials will all be appointed by
tho Federal Government at Wash-
ington, and wq shall be overrun by
carpet-bagger- s and tho like, who
will seek to control our public offi-

ces. Tho roins of the local govern-
ment would be entirely taken out of
the hands of the taxpayers and tho
conservative element. As a State of
tho Union, howevtr, wo should elect
our own Government officials, our
muuicipal and judicial officers, and
havo representation in Congress, to
which we jhould elect our own
Senators aud Congressmen. Of
coureo, I assume the United States
would not annex Hawaii without
the consent of the governed that
is, that a majority vote of the in-

habitants of Hawaii must be obtain-
ed for a ratification of the annex-
ation treaty. Whilo I do not deny
or affirm that the Hawaiians will
not vote for annexation tinder any
conditions, I havo no hesitation in
saying that a plebisoite on tho exist-

ing treaty admitting Hawaii merely
as a territory would not yield five

affirmative votes in a hundred."
Asked, in conclusion, whether tho
pure native-bor- n Hawaiians favored
a continuance of tho prosent regime,
annexation to the United States, or
a restoration of the monarchy, Colo-

nol Macfarlane said "The state-
ment of some American papers that
the pure Hawaiians favor either tho
prosent regime or annexation is mis-

leading and untruthful. Tho fact
is aud I am in a poeition to know
that the pure native-bor- n Hawaiians
are a unit for a restoration of tho.
monarohy. I am not prepared to
say whether they prefer their de-

posed Queen or the Princess Kaiu-lan- i,

the only heir to tho throne, but
I incline to tho opinion that their
loaning would be to a restoration of
the Queen, even if Bho wore only re
stored for one day, and then if sho"

chose to abdicate in favorof her niece,
the Princess, This is looked upon
as a solution of the troublo by many
Hawaiians, who feel that the ele-

ment which overthrew the Queen
would never bo reconoilod to hor
again taking the roins of govern-
ment. Sho is a very ablo and cour-

ageous woman, but she has alionst-e- d

the American element, and they
would always be plotting to over-

throw her again wero sho to con-

tinue in power, whereas tho Princess
whs never in tho loast responsible
for tho overthrow, and there aro no
opposing factions to her, savo that
factiou which would opposo her for
tho sake of annexation only, Thero
is a possibility in tho event of annex-

ation not passing tho Senate (the
Dole GoveThmont haying been or-

ganised for tho solo purpose of an-

nexation) that tho poople might
unitedly insist on tho return of tho
Princoss, who has just attained her
majority and completed her studies
in England. Sho may soon be re

turning to Honolulu, but sho would
not favor any attompt at rovolution
to Booure hor position on tho
throno." The Irish World, July 10.

NEW STORIES RETOLD.
Certain members of the Chamber of

Commerce were discussing the ability
of Germans to drink beer, und one of
them offered to wager thnt any Teu-

ton out of a crowd at work on a build-
ing near by could drink a gallon of
lager without stopping. Tho party ap-

proached a sturdy-lookin- g stone m.i-Bo- n,

and the sporting man asked:
"Will you drink a bucketful of beer
if I pay for it?" The mason thought
a minute. "Veil, I drink it if I can.
I don't know,thoujrh, if I can. You
wait a minute." Ho disappeared into
Fort street, but returned a mo-

ment later, smiling. "All right," lie
said, "I vas ready." They went Into
an adjoining saloon arid the Teuton
drang tho gallon of lager without a
wink. Coming baclc to his mnllct and
chisel, he snid: "I vas not sure if I
could drink a pall of beer or not, so

I vent into Tho Criterion and tried a
glass of Ralner first."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

"Historical Truths" may be had
at 827 King streot, if applied for
early. Although the edition was
considered large enough for all

tho books aro already be-

coming rather scarce.

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers ou all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from the athlotio manager of
the Anohor.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blaokberry Brandy, a tonio
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Thero is only one place where tho
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomery Sec. and Gold Lac, aro the
speoial brands of Champagne served
by the Royal Annex, Come on, you
annexationists, and let the corks fly,
and the wine flow.

One ounce of prevention is better
than ten ounces of cure. The Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presides over
the finest stock of 'remedies" that
can bo found in town, All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash,

From casks rotund, tho mellow brew
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light.
For nature sure and science true,

Conspire to brew it right.
Tho Royal and Pacific too,

Supply this perfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With chocks which change with
thorn

NOTICE !

QUBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
that Subscriptions to The Inde-

pendent are payable in advance at
the rate of 50 cents a month or $6 a
year.

Tho papers of those in arrear will
bo Btoppod unless payment is
promptly made.

No former subscriber desirous of
renewing will be served unless ar-
rearages are paid.

The Independent is conducted on
tho cash and contract priciplo in
payments and receipts, aud is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay.
If you want The Independent you
must buy it.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicacy can now be
proourod in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotyre & Bro.
397-- tf

REMOVAL

JOEttf PHILLIPS
Has romovid his Plumbing Business from

King streot to tho premises on

Kotel Street
Formerly oooupled by "Wnvan

WI"P.

NOW READY

AND- -

FOR SALE!

Historical

--mi
Rovised and Printed in

Pamphlet Form

Being au Accurato and Conciso

Account of tho

0 YeTfhrow fflonrchy .

0F To bo had only at tho Pub-

lisher's Offico, 327 King Street.

25 CENTS
Merchants' Muge

S. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nunanu Streets.

AND

Fine Beers

Km-- TELEPHONE 401. --m

Empire Saloon.
i 'r,

Corner Ntiuanu and Hotel Bin.

Charles Y. Andrews - Managor.

GboiCB Wiotis, Lipurs, AIrs
HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Ralnior in Boltlos.

Handmade Sour Mask
A SPECIALTY.

Bruce Waring & Co,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

BUILDING LOTS,

HOUSES AND LOTS, AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wiflllllll in fllannun r tliolr
PrminrHns. am Invito,! to mil on tin.

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A, R. ROWAT, D, V. 8.
Wfl OHIofl-O- lnh Stables. t

,U ('. jfoil.1 .. vMtiJ Ktltt miulbi. Jrlu, UUttilvi )fakh..- l-

!


